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Tho East Remedy Known to Man 1

Tr. Clark Johnson having associated! himself
with Mr. Kihvin Kastman, an escaped captive, long
a .lave to Wakamotkln, the medicine man of tha
Comsnchcs, la now prepared to lend his aid in the
Introduction of tlic wonderful remedy of that tribe)

Tlia experience cf Sir. Eastman being similar Ithat of Mrs. Ch is. .T mcsand son, of Washingtoa
t o., Iowa, r crn.nt of whoso nferins Wore
thrilliitely i d in the AVi York Herald of Pee.
l.Mh, 1S78 acts of which are o widely
known, .rly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. j. .man's experiences will be given
sere. Tlu y lire, however, published fn a neat vol-ni- o

of ;i(H) , entitled, "Seven and Nine Yeara
l:non tlie Coinnnelies and Apaches," of which
Rn ntii.il ill lo mn.io hereafter. Suffice It to lay,Hut for aevenl years, Mr. Eatninn, while a cap-liv-

sas compelled to gather the rootspims,
nirks, herhs and hemes of which Wakamctkla'a
nedieinc was made, and is still prepared to pro-fi-

t tin bams materials for the successful intro-
duction of tlio mllcine to the world; and assures
fie nhlic flint the remedy Is tha same now M

lieu Wukauictkla comuellod him to make It,

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothinj has been added to the medtclna and

nothing has been taken away. It Is without doubt
the Lest I'l iuriEH of the Bloob aud Rimiwsh ofthe Svstkm ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It arts upon tho I.lver.It art upon the Kidneys,It resolute the llowela.It purl lien the IJIood.It quiet the ervou Syatem.
It promote IiuoMtion.It .VourWhc., Strengthens and Invle-orate-s.

II carries) ofrtlio old blood and makesNow.
It wna the pores of the skin, analInducer) Healthy Perspiration.
It rentralizes the hereditary taint, or poison inthe hlood,which penoratesScrofula.KryBiiielas, andall manner of skin diseases and internal humors.
j lit re nro nospiritsemployed in its manufacture,anu it can betaken by the most delicate babe, or

by mealed and feeble, cure any bang required istUt'ntion lo directions.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
fJirsx and Xisr Years A mono Tnn Oomanciies

and Apaches. A neat volume of 300 pages,
beius a bimple stuteinent f the horrible fuels
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimata
escape of its two surviving members. For gale
by our agents generally. Price 11.00.

Tint incidents of the massacre, briefly narrates,
are distributed by agents, frkb of charge.

Mr. Eastman, lieini; almost constantly at tha
West, engaged in gathering and curing the materi-
als of which tho medicine is composed, the sole
hnsiness management devolves npon Dr. Johnson,
and the remedy has been called, aud la known aa

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price ef Large Bottles $1.00
Price of Small Bottles 50

Ke id tho voluntary testimonlala of persons who
have been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johmou't
Indian Wood Byrup, in your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cure.
CURES CHILLS AND ItlLlOL'SNKS.S.

KDlsriTON, Feb. 1, 1879.
Dear Sir: I wnn troubled with Chills; lmd

lliem every other day for nix months; lmd two
doctois attending lncwlicn your uncut porsuuded
mo to try your Indian Moo 1 Syrup, und I can
Bay I never had a Chill nfior taking the first
dose. 1 cheerfully recommend it to all.

I.iy.iE Wink.
PALPITATION OK TIIK IIKAUT.

Wkst Lkiiasos, Mari h 3, 1879.
Dear Sir: Having been prostrato for months

with what my physician termed Palpitation oi
the Heart, and a combination of other diseases,
I obtained no reliei until 1 bought some ot your
Indian Mood Syrup, which relieved me im-
mediately. I ant now in perfect health.

Ki.iauetu Lewis.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTI10N.
UvnKUKY, 3d Ward, Jan. 1, 879.

Dear Sir: Your most excellent Indian Mood
Syrup lias given perleel satislaction when used
lor Dyspepsm and Indigestion.

. Tiieod. Hawk
LTVEH COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.

Uknsai.km P. O., Peb. 2.5, 1879.
Dear Sir: Having tried your most excellent

Indian Mood Syrup and found it a valuable
medicine for Liver Complaint und Chills, I
would recommend those who are afflicted to
give it a trial. Mas. C. Aiuman.

LIVKli COMPLAINT.
Pknnvi-ac- k Mills, Feb. 22, 1879.

Dear Sir: I have used your Indian Mood
Syrup und lound it to do all you claim for it.
It is a sure cure for Liver Complaint.

JllSLl'il JlAlNtS).

Cur ueiit can also furnish inquirers with
many names ami addresses of others who have
experienced the tfood ell'ects of the justly eele-inate- d

Indian Mood Syrup, and we would re-

quest all in need of a Mood Purifier o r Liver
Ke'iuaior to call aud yet a pamphlet, and make
lich impiiriivj as they limy wish.

FAUM, (HARDEN AM) HOUSKIIOLl).

Cultivation of Olery. .
Crlory plants, fur host results, must ho

plowing without interruption.
They rarely recover fully if from any
cimst' tlicy receive a cheek, hence great
care is necessary in transplanting Irom
seeti licds to plant bods. Avoid break-
ing or drying off the roots and when pos-
sible art out tho plant n in cloudy weather.
Shelter them A'oni drying wind nnd hot
.sun when first transplanted and Witter
often. Tho soil should be rich nnd
thoroughly pulverized. The land best
suited to this plant is a deep, mellow,
sandy loam, rather moist in character.
Celery will thrive, however, on drained
clay lands if heavily manured. Iand
manured the fall previous makes an ex-
cellent bed for celery. Fresh manure is
injurious, as it induces a rank growth
which injures the quality of the stalks,
rendering them pithy and flabby in
character, a sorry contrast to the crisp-nes- s

of well-grow- n stents.
If the land is in order where it is de-

signed to finally grow the celery
there is no objection to transplanting di-

rectly from the seed-be- d to tho field pro-
viding arrangements can be made for
watering and shading the plants at first.
As a rule farmers delay the final trans-
planting until July, when land previous-
ly occupied lias been cleared off. If the
weather is dry at this season, as it is
liable to be, the plants will require re-
peated waterings until they are well es
tablished, for celery cannot withstand a
drought. Frequent hoeings and weed- -
ings are also necessary until the final
banking up.

1 lie old practice ot banking uu celerv
plants as they grow is being gradually
abandoned. Many cultivators attribute
the rust on celery to the particles of
earth which fall in among the stems
during the process of hilling when t here
is dew or damp on the plants. Celery,
therefore, in not a few instances, is
allowed to grow and spread in all direc-
tions until such time as banking up is
required for bleaching the stalks and
protecting them from injurb frosts.
The leaves at this time are carefully
straightened up, hold firmly together
and earthed up suflieiently to bleach
them. During moist warm weather in
September eeiery will bleach within a
fortnight if properly earthed; later,
when the days and nights are cooler,
three weeks or more are required.

ueiery is stored lor winter markets in
pits, trenches, etc., made for the pur
pose, lhe plants are set in these as
closely as they will stand. Provision is
made to keep water from standing in
them and the tops are covered to protect
the celery from freezing. For family
use a small supply of eelerv already
bleached may be stored in the cellar.
covered with light garden soil or sand.
in bleaclung celery be careful not to let
it freeze, not to heat it by too close
packing and heavy covering, and avoid
standing water in the trench.

A method practiced by the Edinburgh
market gardeners is reported to be as fol-
lows : They grow their celery plants in
temporary or nursery beds until thev.are
ten inches or one foot high before plant-
ing in trenches. The trenches are dug
out six feet wide and one foot deep ; the
bottom is loosened and well enriched
and tho plants are set in rows across the
beds, fourteen inches asunder, and the
plants nine inches apart in rows. By
this means it is claimed that space is
economized and the plants attain a fair
average size and quality. New York

orm.
Miss Corwln'i Recipes.

BltEAD CltTJMBS FOR FltYING. Tut
stale bread in the mouth of tho oven
until it is perfectly dry ; then roll it with
the rolling-pi- n, and sift it; the finest
crumbs will do for breading articles to
be fried, and the larger ones for pud-
dings.

Stuffed Tomatoes. Choose some
ripe, sound tomatoes, cut a slice from
the stem end of each one, scoop out the
interior with a teaspoon, and mix them
with an equal quantity of bread crumbs:
season the mixture highly with pepper
and salt, and add to it a little cold meat
chopped, if any is on hand; fill the toma
toes witn tins torcameat; dust some
bread crumbs over them, and bake them
about halt an hour in a moderate oven

Quick Beef Tea. Chop one pound of
lean neei line, put it into a bowl and
cover it with cold water: Jet it stand
half an hour or longer to permit the cold
water to draw the luiees out of the meat.
and then pour both beef and water into
:i saucepan ; set the saucepan over the
lire and let tho contents boil slowly for
lilleen minutes, or longer if there is time.
Half an hour's boiling will serve to ex- -
tr.ti-- all the nutritive qualities of the
neat. Then strain off the liquid, season
it slightly, and serve it with a little thin
lry totist.

IIousei k i.n Sou p. Cut in small pieces
one pound ol lean meat, and put it over
Lhe tire in four quarts of cold water. Do
not skim it. When tho water boils add
a tablespoonful of salt, quarter of a salt
spoonfui of popper, a cupful of well-wash- ed

rice; a cupful each of carrot and
turnip, peeled and cut in small square

I pieces; one onion peeled and chopped,
una nan a cupnu oi eeiery cno ipett, or
six tomatoes, peeled and sliced. Boil
gently about two hours, or until the
meat and vegetables are tender; then
see if the soup is palatably seasoned, and
serve it.

SriNAcii Soup. Wash and trim one
quart of green spinach; put it into a
saucepan containing three quarts of boil
ing water and three tablespoonfuls of
salt, and boil it rapidly, uncovered, until
it is tender, which wi 11 1 e in from three
to seven minutes, according to the age of
the spinach; then drain it in a colander.
rim plenty of cold water over it to set
the color, chop it fine, and rub it through
a sieve with a wooden spoon. While
the spinach is boiling heat two
quarts of milk. Next stir together over
the fire until they bubbla one ounce of
butter and two ounces of Hour; then
gradually add the boiling milk, season
with a level tablespoonful of salt, and
quarter of a saltspoonful each of white
pepper and grated nutmeg. Stir the
spinach into the soup, and serve it hot
If it is done before it is needed, set the
saucepan containing it into another half
full of hot water, so that it will keep hot
without burning.

A case involving originally ten cents
for railroad fare lias just got into the
Iowa Supreme Court. A passenger was
unable to buy a ticket before entering
the ears, end the conductor demandei
ten cents extra. The passenger refuset
and wtuj put off the 'train. The lowe
courts gave him 1,000, but the corpora
tion has appealed. The costs and law
yers fees have already amounted to sev
era i thousand dollars.

Self-Rellflno- e.

There is no one element in n man's
character that contributes more to his
success in life, wisely says tho United
Nates Economist, than confidence or self--

reliance in his own ability. A faint- -

icarted man is unstable, and will never
excel, f nitti in mo endeavor to will
nnd to execute is as important in a sue- -

essful business career as is tho keystone
o t he arch. A man possessed oi a bold.

daring and resolute will may bo deter-
mined in performing what he conceives
o bo right, lo men with this never- -
lying faiih there is no such word as de
feat, and when obstacles present them-
selves in their path, it only results in
their putting forth a greater effort to acc

omplish their purpose.
Toil, trial, disaster, gloom and danger

may environ anil threaten to overt hrow
the most cherished plans, yet over and
above all hindrances a lieroio soul will
riumph and win fame and honor. The
liseouragonient that would retard the
rresolute only discover the weak places
o the brave, and. strengthening those.

they renew the conflict with increased
vigor. Timidity creates cowards and
never wins success. It is a strong and
abiding faith in one's own ability to per-
form that overcomes difficulties that
others thought could could not bg sur-
mounted.

In all the pursuits we find that those
who achieve lionor and distinction are
strong and self-relia- nt in their own
powers, exercise faith in their own abili-
ty, and carry out plans conceived in
their own brain. Morse had faith in
telegraphic wires, and Field in submarine

utiles, and to-da- v. in consequence there
of, the lightning is harnessed to convey
the news of the world in every part of
the inhabitable globe within the compass
of a few hours. Not many years asro
?dison occupied an humble position as
. telegraph operator: to-da- v his name

and fame are world-wid- e as associated
with some of the grandest discoveries of
ancient or modern times. Astor, Stew-
art and Vanderbilt furnish examples in
ine large lortunes they created as to what
well-direct- ed energy and determination
can accomplish in business pursuits,
while the eventful life tho late Judge
Packer is another striking illustration of
the high position that can bo attained
b reliance and perseverance in the in-

dividual man, backed by a liberal endow
ment ot common sense. Jn the ever-wideni-

paths of commerce and the
ever-increasi- monetary circles there
are open up bciore the young men of the
nation rare opportunities to win wealth
and fortune. In agricultural, mining,
industrial and mercantile pursuits like
avenues to attain distinction are present- -

. . . ,.1 T r in acu. iui, ionuiies wiunoicome Dycnance
nor distinction by hazard ; both must be
won by strong heroic endeavor. Back
bone is vital in the achievement of loftv
aims, and nerve and grit are essential re
quisites in the battle ot life. A man, to
triumph, must have faith in his enter-
prise and reliance in his ability.

The Flaw in the Boiler.
The late Mr. W --. one of the lead

ing business men of Cincinnati, was
strongly opposed to the use of intoxi-
cating liquor as a beverage ; and in his
gentle, quaint way preached many an
effective temperance sermon.

He received one day a visit from
Judge C . of St. Louis, who then
hehl the first place anions the learned
jurists of the West, and who was besides

brilliant man of the world, kind- -
hearted, brave and loval to bis friend
ships.

Mr. W showed him over bis
manufactory, and his admiration was
especially excited by the intricate ma-
chinery, much of which was of brass,
IZ I 1 l l i fmieiy pousneu a woi k oi art as oi ust.

1 hat evening the friends dined together
at Mr. W 's hotel. Judge C
drank to excess. Observing his friend's
grave, keen eyes upon him, he said,
gayiy:

iou do not take brandy, W- - -- P"

"Nor wine P"
"No."
" I do." frankly. " Too much, tvroha- -

bly. But I began thirty years ago. I
drank as a boy at my father's table. I
dranK as a young man, and I drink as an
old one. It is a trifling fault, if you
choose to call it a fault, and will hurt
nobody but myself. If it has not harmed
me in thirty years, I have no cause for
iear."

Mr. W bowed cravelv. but made
. i w -

no repiy.
W hen dinner was over, he said : " We

had an accident in our mills an hour
lifter you left. Will you walk up with
mer '

They reached the mills in a few
minutes. One side of the wall had
ianen in. tue exquisite, costlv ma
chinery was a hopeless wreck. Two or
inree workmen had been crushed in the
ruin, and laborers were digging to find
the bodies.

"norribie!" cried t; . The ma
chinery was so fine and massive, I
thought it would last an age."

"Yes," said W , slowly, "but
there was a flaw in it. A very slight
flaw, which the workmen thought of no
importance, i nave used it many years
insaiety. i5ut the naw was there, and
has done its work at last."

Judge C 's face lost its color. He
was silent a moment, and then turning,
caught Mr. Y s hand.

"1 understand you, old friend," he
said. " I will remember."

How long he remembered, wo do not
know. A habit of thirty years is not
easily broken. Youth's Companion.

According to the official statistics, the
number of emigrants from Germany in
1878 was '21,217, 2,253 more than the pre
vious year. Of these sailed to the
United States. 1,048 to Brazil, 1,718 to
Australia and the remainder to the
smail South American States.

The Stomach Cannot be Freighted
With greater trash than a violent drastic
purgative. True, such a medicine relieves
constipation lor the time, but at the expense
of great injury to the intestinal canal, which it
both inflames and weakens, thus unfitting it
for the performance of its proper functions,
Widely different is the action ol Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a tonic aperient which pro-
duces effects prompt, indeed, but never violent
and convulsing, lhe purity ol its botamo in
gradients, its unobjectionable flavor, its genial
influence upon the mind, and the thoroughness
of its remedial action in caso of constipation
liver complaint and dyspepsia, combine to
reader it a most desirable family specific. It
increases both physical vigor and substance
tranquilizes and invigorates the nervous sys
loin, nnd gives an unwonted relish for the
lood. A wineglass three times daily is about
the average dose.

A thoroughly good Cabinet or Purlor Organ
is worth two poor ones. Mason & Hamlin
make the licst. The prices ure a little higher
than those oi poorer organs, nut it is mucn
cheaper in tho end to ohtuiu lhe best.

Lost Nevrn Ponmls In Three Weeks.
Allan's Auti-I'n- t is n gnnuino modieino and

will reduce corpulency tmtn two to five pounds
per week. Purely rcemblo nnd perfectly
iiiii'inlrss, acting entirely on tho food in the
stomach preventing the formation of Int. H
is also rt positive remedy for dyipepsin nnd
rheiinintisin.

JIoxton, Mass., Feb. 11th, 1S78.
HoTANtc Mkiucink Co., llull'alo, N. Y. :

(i r titlrmrn The lady alluded to lost seven
pounds in thrco weeks, by tho nso of Allan's
Anti-Pa- t. Yours truly,

Smith, DuoMTTt.K ft Smith,
Wholesale Druggisl5.

There is no time to be lost, when a cough
attacks ono, in adopting means of prevention
nguinst consumption and bronchitis. A cough
may, with perfect truth, bo termed the incip-
ient stage of those destructive maladies, and j).
is the height ot folly to disregard it. It neg-
lected, it will assuredly culminate in pome
dangerous pulmonary nlfoet ion, but if Dr. Win.
Hall's Pulsion tor the Lungs bo used, tho com-
plaint is speedily vanquished and tho danger
averted. There is no pulmonic comparable to
this great specific. Sold by Druggists.

An Atrrtci.E ok Tuck Mkiut. "Brown's
llronchial Troches " are tho most popular arti-

cle in this country or Kurope for Throat Dis-

eases nnd Coughs, and this popularity is based
upon real merit. 2.5 els. n lmx.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matciu.kss "
Wood .Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Th Pionkkh Tobacco Compant,

--New York, Boston, and Chicago.
Tho Mendelssohn Piano Co., No. 21 East

15th Street, N. Y., sell Pianos at Factory
Prices. Writo lot a cntnlonie.
Smoke Pogue'a "Sitting Bull Durham Tobacco."

Chow Jackson's Best SweiitNavv Totmoco.

PAI'Kll MILL. lOll HALF..
For salcat Lancaster, N, ll a d rut-el- Hill, now In

operation. The plant comprises ten acres of land with
full power of rlrcr, with hcd. Two-stor- y frame
Mill, 40x90, with anuexes barn, storehouse, sheds, seales
Ac. The Mill contains one slnKle cylinder, Itlee
Ilarton Kales' machine, comploteg four
lasting enyrlnt s i two tub bleaches, cutters, calenders
reels; one SO horse-pow- boiler; and all the appllauces
for nmnluit the Mill.

Straw plenty at $A. Wood at ti. Excellent freight
contracts go with the Mill, hlch Is now on wtapplng.
Owners have other business.

The property, which Is valuable, will be sold at a fal
price and at a bargain. All Inquiries by mall proinptly
answered. Address

nUNKY O. KENT, Treasurer.
I.ANCASTFR, N. 11.. 1ST!).

Upham's
Freckle, Tan
and Pimple

BANISHER.
A few applications of this

preparation will removs freckles,
tan, sunburn, pimples or blotches

on the face, and render thj com

plexion clear and fair. For soften
ing and beautifying the skin it has
no equal. Price 50 cts. Sent
by mail, postpaid, for 75 cts.
Address

John F. Henry, Curran & Co,

24 College Place, N. Y.

that the M,.ii'rpoll.L diuiijf HUM)
for I will sell the Identically same
style for only tHi.?X and ask no
money until fully t. sled at your own
home. Oritsns that they axk $:t?0

r..r i sell the same for Wl.ari.
Oilier Ilnrifalu. Iiieut
reduction during the Midsummer
moii'iis. 1 Keeennv neing

ELECTED TiAYOR
I my C lu. ami intruntrd Willi us IIO.N !.. aluminium

to t Itoiisumls of dollar, should be sultli-it-u- t proof
or my responsioiiiiy. Minsununer eircuiiirs now
ready, anrt lflust ruieii n per sent n-e- Aniress
IpAIVIKL, f 1IKATTY, WnshliiKtou,JV. J

THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hu Pad differing from H otban, to
caohBD. with jUU.Adiut.Uii Hal.

jErlSIBLclif in ttnUf, twUpU lulf to mil potHloMgrim(he riertilft U held necnrely fay and uitfbi. and radical enr ocr
tain. 11 la eaT. durabla anrf cbeao. (Scut lif mail. Circulrtri

Eggleston Truss Co., Chicago, ill.,
Kelt at once sttcr UKiiiK

MI .V I'S hkji i;iv.RELIEF ltrlKht's lieac, Kuliify, liltel
iler and I'rinury Diseases, Dm
betes, liruvel anil l)r'tipsv nre
eure.i ty Ilt'NT'N lti:i- -
i:i Y. Psins in the lliuk, SMc

IS or Lotus. Illslnrhetl Sleep, l.tm.--

Appetite,! Jeneral Dehlllty Hllil a!

anil t'rinarr Oreans are cureil hy lll'.vr'Si II 'KM
KIIV. I'livsli'lium preserilw II I'THT'Si HK.M l'II V
Send for pamphlet to W.M. K. Ol.AltklK. l'rovliieuie, K. I,

"The Watch-Tower- " to 1880
Send Fifty Cents and receive this live N. Y. weekly

paper to iw, or, ti.nn ror me . r. 10 jiny, iso. un
a vopy of the peerless Memoir or " I nci.k Jons v jssak,
just issued, price 1.IM; postage on bolh prepuld.

JOHN W. OLMSTKAD CO., Puhllhers,
t'utt liuildlng, N. Y.

Montreal, Canada, Vui7l.Xvy.t''
Many are unaware of the laree tra1e lnn with Canada.
'i'tie aUvertitnir having openeii exteualve PreniUen aoikUB
CoiiBixumwiU from Merchant!, Atanmat uiriTS aim
utlirrs. riiixcei'tioTmbl- - relVri'tict:. Aovhimch mm It1

K. JACOI.S, 457 St. Jaul Street, M'ntreaK

To Carriage Painters l

Use Stinson & Co.'s Cnrriiifire Varnishes
I tv Milk Mi'fct. ItoDton. Mass.

VEKY r.VI.K, FKKK WIIHKl.NU. 1)1 KAItl.K VAU
N1SIIKS, AND VK11Y it 111 l.l.l A NT.

FLYING POINT HOUSE,
NTIIW fit I'l.U. CONN.. II miles east of NEW
IIAVKN'.suit but one hail mile from depot. Is directly
opposite the famous Thimble Is'suds (ditdnul 40 root),
slid is tilt) pleaaautest resort in the Suites. Heud for
circular to J. H. Norllirop, l'rop

EmMKTTIMMsIITIH
Wt) niU ,.. At-ti- a feUry ut !(

exuenit-a- , cur alKw a large committaion, lo o'l .r ne
aud wonder. l iutentioiiB. W. m an
Ul free. Adlr bHKHMAN & CO., . 'aii, Mich.

LIFEOF
Uncle John Vassar,

With a Steel Kagravlng of him, will lie sent postpaid
any address on receipt of One Hollar. Address

WALTKHU. VASSAH, Poushkeepsie, N. Y

thctii is MicnTTt
IWM.I MkitiM. ! t.Hl bit..

far I..isnt. mIu. of

ml immt fl-- f bubaaJ at .'. lniiLi ef
real . ike t.ws ! pUw

AirtFLrt profit
.

on 30 days' Inv.'htmt nt of $100m n eaieru i iiioii, tiuni'
Proportional reliirns svery w.i k on t.xk options o

- .vt, - kioo, - .ou.
Om.isl Kejsirts and Circulars free. Address

T. I'Ol l Kit n Hi in a t o., iianarrs, it an
T hti. Itiril Al CO.. Hurt, am I

SEND Mjuir. fur l.it Asriiiv liiisiuiMi m Hi

World. Unpens! Oulllt Free

YEAR. How to Make It.S33001

An overdone of IHimrr often derange the sys
tem, hrtuus on liittulenie and wind colic, and suhjerts
the pntli nt lo great Koilliy giillcrtnx. A sinKic noso or

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
111 correct the arldltv. relieve the twin, carry o(T the

itendlmt cause, and save sometimes a loinr spell of 11-

Its Arc uent'.e and thoroiiKh, aud Its general
se would prevent much snllerlnK.

SOl.n HY AM, PM'COlSTfl.

SlftOO AWAY !

'Ml IH Nfiuare ami Mionexr.
The verv lies reference In this town. 8 for full

particular nt once, only a few weks to do the whole
illsincHS in, or seiel 91 10 is. ntii v ,
and, lnss., for the best opportunity you ever had lo
el a Nice . If I. from SI to ttU.IMNI. Send money

11 lleglstered Letter. Stamps taken.
June 1st. IHTM.

m v i v , v x ,

t'itr ItPAtitv of 1'oHkIi. Snvl'iff l'tt in, t
DuiublUty and ChrapnoKS, riii tninn d.

WOAwSii ilKua., i'iu,ni uH, Mil..

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
Wn nutillsh an elkdit - nnne ptwr "Th Natiosai

TRiaiisa'-devol- ed to the Interests of Pensioners, HoU

illers and Sailors and their helrsi alsoconlalnsluterestlng
fanillv resdlng.

Piles, Fifty cents a year special inducements to clubs
A pntper blank to collect amount due under new Ar-

rears or Plasms Mux. furnished gratuitously, to reguhii
subscribers only, and such claims Hied In Pension OltUe
without charge. J;inuarv number as specimen copy iree.
SendforlU GKORtiR K. I.KMON k CO.,

Washington. l. o. i.ik k iwx ana.
lort

I.O.O.F.
K. of P.

1,0,0 T.
K. ofH.

a n n.w.
J.'el ;tlra, flrnlds, snd alt othr Pocletles
n lc iil. i l.v Ml. '. I.llli-- r t '., Cnlumbul,
O'no. H-- far t'rlrf I.IhIh.
N illtnry iru Firemen's Oooila, Banners A Flairs

AliKVl'S IVAlV I I II OIL
"BACK FK0M tho MOUTH OF HELL.

Ttv nnn whn haa boon tliere t

RISE and FALL of tho MOUSTACHE."
Rvthe Burlington llawkeve humorist.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
ltv Jonlah Allen' wife.

The three brightest and g books out. Agents,
you can put these hooks in everywhere. Ilest terms
given. Address for Anencv. A.MKHICAN l'l
tO., Hartford, t.'l.: Chii ago, 1,1.

WARMER BHD'S COha.
ree.lvr.l tli. Hli;lrMt M.'..l Hi

rAIlI KXfOSITlON.
Of r .11 Ani.Tt.-.tl- rioiii'ellt.n 'Ilftl
FI.F.XIIII.K IIII('OttK'r
ll'.'U btlU.S) I. WABSAM1KD Iiu t U iTt'.fe
d..wn ov.rt'i. Iile- -. I'tb-- i l.t:.. Thelt
IMPROVED HEALTH litiHSEl
la ii in iltt wilii 111 Tinicu llusil, viiir b

ti and and nxliio and cuuuma nc

1 Ml MM liuni-B- . li tro by mall, l.M.
Koraal hy alllfatiltiK merrnatiU.

TEAS! ALLthe
AH1CAI

TIME
The very best goods direct from the Importers at Half

the usual cost. Ilest plan ever ottered to Clnh Agents
and large Kuyers. ALL EXPllKSb CllAK(iK9 PAID,
New terms FKKK.

The Great American Tea Company,
ill anil :t:t Vesey Street, Nevr York.

P. 0. Hox 4 J:t.l.
CURED FREE.

An Infalllhle and nnex el.ed Remedy for
lls.l .lillensy or KRlllmiKti-knrs- s

WHri'ttiiied to elb-i'- t a sjMeuy and
I'l'HJlASKT cure.

jV Iree liollle " or mv
renowned specific aud a valuableAim Tr'.(is S"iil to anv suneiut
smiling me his P. O. aud Kx-
pres. address.

Da. n. Q. R. iOT, 1811 Pearl Street.K ew York

IX NEARHOMES TIIK WEST.
A choice from over 1.000 floret Iowa Iiikila. dne

wobt fim ChtcaKo, at from &.f to $H jht ant, In fHim
lots and on eay terina. J,ow fii'iKlilaaiul ready markets.
lo wnoeriK'hs no ane no iiu nana. l.ainW'XiMoriiia
tlcki-- from free to buycia. For Alip-- ,, Pam- -
piutuaanu iuu niiorniuiion apply 10

IOWA HAILUOAniiAIVn COMPANY
Cedur KajilitK, low.i. or t)J Kandolnn Mtvct, ChimKO

MOllER S "gf COD-LIVE- R PIT.

Is nerfeotlv mini. PnmnunooJ the beet bvthe hlirh
est medical authorities in the world. Given liiKheHt
award at 14 World's lLxpositions, ana at i'aria,iss.
Boia by urmfg-iMia-. w.ii.scnieueiincu ' '

UN K i'.O'n'LK WAllllAN'TKD A
perfect cure for all kinds ot PII.KS.
Two to four bottles in the worst
ruses of l.KPUOSV. SCHUKri
SALT KlIkl'.M. KUKl'MATISM
KIDNKYM.DYSPKPSlA.UANt.'KH,
i'. i AHKii.ami hu ir n
SKIN and IILOOI). lintire'.y Veue--tkmm. t.iole. internal and extendi ue.
Money retnrueilfiii all csms of fall

r ure; none ror ai years. Sold every
whsre Beim lor pampuiei. l a Lome.

Il.'It. I'OIVLI!, Itoaton.
Masou "Sc Hamlin Cabinet Organs

Demonstrated best bv IIICIIKST HONORS AT AL1
WORLD'S REPOSITIONS FOll 1WM.VK YKAK3. vis.
at I'akis, Ii7: Vik.nna, l.iill: Samtiauo, lh7.i Puiuiriiu.
piiia lx7ri. Paris. IK7S. and (illAND Swanml I.oi.dMkiia
IK7H. Only American Oit ans ever awarded blithest hou
ors at any such. Sold for cash or installments. uxis-tratx- d

Oataloguks and Circulars with new styled and
prices, Sent free. MASON UAM1.1.N UKl-A.- -d UO.
lioston. New tork or Chicago.

" t f .S P S . V

In t'j iii. :Vt cen id und uoward. Trv it, invuli-ii- try
lnothLTS for your childrm. VVOOKKICU 4 CO. on tve
laitt'l. In taiib, ; cents and upward.

y KKI 1.YSTFTL BARH KNCK WIRE. SI
W M.J. cudcr p.lpnu of "tCs .irl .11 - IfI form. S.i..lf,.tiiriulr .iJ fr... lol,
I lu In...-- Vw llm.fiS Co., C'tuo. I

Leai ll 1 IfurspiivEV1ENVOUNG emu SIO to blM
month. Kvery graduute iruarttiitced a ps in nui

tlon. Address K. Valeuliue, Manager, Junesv Wis.

Invested In Wall St. Stocks makes
$1(1 ttlSllJLIll foiluiies every mouth. Hook tut

flee explaining evervtblng.
Address HAXTKK A CO., Itank s, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

Surerellei STIrM.iinnrn n 11110x11 I r o priuoani.ts.ttaiiA.uiii
MUUtn O rHO I ILLtO.hymail. KtowellAUu,
1m8jHUBHBCBttlUUI&BB& :L'li l':il'-- ' Ui Mass.
C1 r ltd ler ICvrnluH .Tto llOprr laVI IU "& guaranteed to iniill

either sex at their own hollies. Address with staini
1 rrdri li k lirppy, Iti lleporl , .11111

llalitfc Mkln lHseaaea. 11k

OPIUM sands cured, l.uwenl Prices. Uouoltttl
lo write. Dr. F. a.. Marsh, Cluincy, mic

MO TII-Aenlt- :i be
$350-- , 'ililU ai tli leu In lhe world; one sallipla tree.

hll. r.1. J At llHO.SO., lleiroll, MU ll.
1 A v. With Stencil Olilllts. What costs

GIG:els. sells rapidly for fill u. aiaiogne nee,
S. M. Seascia, 1 14 ash 11 bl., Luslvii, iij

aii.iiiin,i-m''i.- i. rSlli',(, i(tw,.M J

I-i-T of insrAsrs
ALWAYS Ct'nAIU.E'HY ITPINO

MEXIOAII

MUSTAHG
LINIMENT.

OF nrjMAN FLF.Rn. OF AMMALS.

Rhenmntlsm, Scratches,
Burns anrl Ftcnhls, "ore and dolls,
RIIiiks nnd Ultra, Spavin, Cracks,
Cuts and llrul-.e- e, Screw Worm, ;rub,
Bnralna A "t llrlies, Foot Itot, Hoof Ail,
ontrarted iMuscles Lninrium,

StlfTJotnts, Ssvliiny, I'oniKlcrs,
Itncknchr, Sirnlna, Strains,
Crupllons, Sore I'oet,
ror.t Itltes, StlfTness,

anil oil external diseases, anil every hurt or nceMcnf,
Forp;cn;riil use in family, nt able unit stock yard It is

THE BF.ST OV ALT,

LINIMENTS
NYNI'-Nn'- iil

5 Mew 5 Books 5
or TVmiwrmioe (lathrrlnjt.

HULL'S TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOK I

Herelved with the grentest favor. Great variety of
songs, Temperance and Sofial.

hr tfiupd Mrrtingi ami Miaifiiv-srAon-

THE GOSPEL OF JOY I
Tii OaH a A m i iiti.lH II Spin. Nothing fre.osr.

newer, brighter or better of the kind has ever appeared.
;vcis.)

Ftir Bvrrybodi).

PINAFORE! PINAFORE I I

Almost everybody has It. All the Words, Wit ani
Music, with Libretto complete for n.im. Menu also lor
the SoRCIKHII. Silllie authors, nun ipine loou iiiumiv.

(Ill press. KATlslTlA. me new

m,r V.uirol Stwli-nts- .

JOHNSON'S NEW METHOD OF HARMON! !

Ktnphuticillv a good, c.isy, lulerestliw, thorough
method. iSl.oo.)

fif Tilling Sinwrl.

CINDERELLA ! CINDERELLA I !

New Cantata by Faiax Abt. For Female Voices. Fine
Music. icu.)

Send 2.00 for the Jfiwlcul Uncord one year.

OLIVER MTS0N & t'0. Boston.

c. 11. mi-so-
MA h-- w Tork.

K. PiT,jlw,tttr.ttPtt,,,t

Ti IITE Mm
FlrstEstablUUrdl Most Successful

THKIR INSTRUMENTS have Standard Value
the

Leading MarketB
Of the World

Everywhere recogtil ed as the FINKST IN T0NI.

OVER 80,000
Made ami In use. New Designs constantly. Be
Work aud Lowest Prices.

a Catalogue.

Treraont St., cpp. Waltliam St., Boston, Mass.

V K' w York, k

ec topics
OFFICUS, JN

v X. (J,Tsi'-s- .

SAPOrOIFIE!
Is tlie Old Hellnlile I'oncenirated 1--

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying ench can for ma

Soft nnd Toilet Soap iiirkly.
JT 13 FULL WK1HIIT AXD STRKX01 B.

TheWket Is flooded with Concentrate
I. ye, wwtch Is adulterated with salt and resin, aud xm'
uuike ioujj.

HA VK M U.VA f, AXl fC.r I

iAPONIFIEFa
MADU F.Y TIIK

Pennsylvania Suit MuituPj Co.,
pnii.AiiKi.rtiiA.

s mm wm gcaijae. js

J 15 '9 '"py'

E X'ODUS
To ttie best Isndi, lo th best eli.nnte, with the best
mark"!, and on tho l.st terms, along tb. Hi. I'aul,
Minneapolis A Manitoba U'y.'Uate Ht. I'aul A l'acitlo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly la the Famous

RED RIVER VAI, LEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oo loot time, low prloe. and eas. paymooU.

pamphlet with full Information msnud free. Apply to

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
t. P. M. 4 JI. Ij'.v, Ht. Paul. Minn.

THE NEW YORK SUN.
Kill V . .. ....

! o.l ts a mouth; S1.5 a year
lA V. H luges. !l.'2la

V 1 .1 .H l,v , panics. Ulay ear.
1'IIH Sl . iiaa the iatge.1 liculatton und is the

.heapeat and luo.t iutere.tiiia pap,r 111 the l ulled

TIIK WICKKL.V STIV is emphatically tha po
pie s family p.'

W. BLANl, 1'u'ilWier. N. 1 . City.

crA AGENTS WANTED F0 THE

- HISTORY ofthe U,S.
The great interest In the thrilling hlstorv of our ceun-tr- y

mukes tin. the fusterd-seliin- g book ever puhllsbed.
Prices reduced 3.1 per lent. It Is the most complete Ills-lor- y

of the V. S. ever published. Send for extra tciBas to
Agents, and see why it sel'e s very fust. Address

National l'uausuiso Co.. Philadelphia, Pa
llll'TlOVA 11Y.:10.IM)0 Words and

lir. t nolr'a llcnllli M out 111 y, one year, fitlc
Mukkav Hill I'ub. Co.. l'Att I'.. !l nth ft.. New V..rk.

tmrmrmf A YKAKaud exivses to agents. Oulllt Flee
4 4 4 Addrms V o VU'kKKY. Augin-la- . Maine

--' a Monlh alio X)i Ses guaianleed to Aeut.
f 4 4 t'litlHfiee. Suaw Co.,AuuuaiA, Maiss.


